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TlresdayMarch 17,19926:00 p.m.
The Sky Room - Daltonrs Downtown
700Block of NicolletMall
Adults $12.75- Children $4.25
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The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow
bt mc startoff with a co[ection, not to
somethingin the S@y, but in the 1992Club
Directory, which your humbleeditor puts
together. He's esp€ciallyhumblebecause,
despitethe corcct information from the ltesident,he put in the wrong datefor the spring
plant auction, The correctdateis TuesdayMay
12. Pleasecorect your calendars!
This issueof rhc GardenSorayis brimrning
with horticultural information thanksto Mary
Maynard (her report on Ke[t Pette$on'sprcgram from the FebruaryMGCM meetingstats
on pagefour), Te.ry Robertson(who beginsa
s€riesof interviews with melrtorgardenerson
pageeight) and Dr. Bob Olson (who confess€s
his addiction to hostason pagenine), Contributions like thesemakeyour Club bulletin more
useful to all ow members. If you havean idea
for a story or featue, your contribution will be
equally aswelcome.
The MGCM 50th AnniversaryCommittee
would like to look at your slides- at least
thoseyou may havetakenat Club events
through the years. They want to collect a tray
full to setup with an automaticcarcus€lto run
during the social hour of the s0th Anniversary
Banqueton October6. Pictues of gardentours,
holiday parties,planting day at the fragrance
gardenand so forth are needed.The Committee
is also looking for a volunteerto collect the
slidesandarrargethemfor showing.lf you
waot to volunteeror have someslidesyou can
share,get in touch with ChaAB I HuU or
anothermemberof the 50th AnniversaryCommltta€.
Thanksto Bill Hull, two proud MGCM
memberswill be wearingnew gardengloves
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this season.I{el Ande.sonandRussSmith
rcceived"greenthumb" awardsat the Februa.y
meetingto rc€ognizethet p€rfectatteldance
recordin 1991.Mel, ir fact,hadtwo "thumbs"
paintedgr€€nto mark two consecutiveyearsof
perfectattendanc€and Russhad s€ven. Biii
called them "the mostexpensivecheapgloves
we can find." Congratulations,Mel and Russ!
The Grcell Thumb awardsseemlike sucha
small thing - but thoseglovesandthe pledge
that go€swith rcceiving themhelp makeour
Club wique.

ClassicHostas
(continued
Jiompage9)
. Therewere thre€varietiesthat werc grown by
everyonewho filled out a questimnaire,and
80% saidwerea "classic" hosta:
'AUGUSTMOON' - a mediumsizedlight
gre€nhostawhich turns a
magnific€ntgold in Augustif you grow
it whereit getsmomingsunlight.
'FRANCEE' - a mediumsizeddark gleen plant
with a purewhiteborder,whichis
alwayspure white, evenif you grow it in
the shade.
'ROYAI STANDARD' - a lush ail gre€n
plant with very foagrantwhite flowers
andwhich ioleratesa lot of sun.
Any of thesethre€you canbuy for five
dolla$...andthey gow like the wind.
The GardenSprav is publishedmonthlyby the
Men'sGardenClubof Minneapolis,
lnc.,for its
membersandfriends.TheMen'sGardenClubof
Minneapolisis a not-for-profit,equalopportunity
organization.
Editor...................Ard.ew
J. Marlow
Staff...........................Mary
Maynard,
RobertC. Olson,Teny Robertson
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Cta,^den

GregoryP. Smith
President,MGCM

Put on your gre€nand comeceleb.ateSt.
Patty'sDay,Tuesday,March 17,with fiiends,
guestsand membersat the annualDayton'sBachmai Flower Show. We all will enjoy the
smellof freshflowers andwarm soil after a sitdo$n dinner fully cateredin Dayton's Sky
Room rcstaurant. Our own Club members,
Lloyd andToddBachman.
along\Mithcousin
Dale,alwaysput on a "fiIst class"show.This
year theme, "ScandinavianCountryside,"was
origina-llydesignedasa Russianlandscape.
However,accordingto the Bachmans,too much
unrestin the (foimer) SovietUnion caus€d
Showoryanizationto shift gears. As famous
NorwegianFred Glasoesaid,"It wasa wise
choice." This specialClub eventis opento
peopleof all ages,with a specialchildren's
menu,so arange with a fiiend or loved one and
s€ndin your reservationnow. We will seeyou

at the Showl
l-ast monthseveralMGCM members
rcceivedspecialrccogdtion. ChetGroger,an
active Club memberfor 20 years,wasawarded
an honorarylife membershipin MGCM by his
pe€rs.This honoris but a smallwayof saying
"thank you" for all of his serviceto the Club.
Peoplelike Chetare what makesa Club outstanding, RussellSmith ard Mel Andersoir
rcc€ivedthe tsaditional"CreenThumb" award
for perfectattendancedudng 1991. Kert
Pettersonagreedto be MGCM'S rcpresentative
to the MinnesotaStateHorticultural Society
replaciry Bob Chudlla, who is cutting back
after many years,in that position.
Springis in the air. Comejoin in the fun.
Bring alo4 a friend. Enjoy the fteedomof
gardening!

WantedandNeedcd
Anyotu onMdrch l4tb
at 9:00 a-tn
for rtmming treesand bushesat tbe
FragranceGardcn
Bring your loppers,chainsawsand hand saws
ThcGarJerSprc,p"e":
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February11,1992
Kent Petterson'sCalendarfor Vegetable
Growers
This month's featuredspeakerwasone of
our esteemedPastPresidents.Kent Petterson.
Kent is a vegetablespecialist, In lact, when he
joinedMGCM, he "didn't thint guysglew
flowers." (Other membershave sincesethim
straighton this!)
Kent pointed out that we, asgardeners,can
con&ol nany aspectsof gardening- the amount
of moistue, the compositionof the soil, fertility,
insects,disease,
etc, But oneof thethingsit's
hard to do anything aboutis the amountof sun
our plot gets. And, without at leastsix hous of
sunin the middle of the day,we arcn't going to
havemuch luck growing mostvegetables.So
we shouldselecta sunnylocation fbr vegetrable
growlng,
Kenttook us lhroughthe vegetable
grower's year,monthby monlh. Herc are some
tips liom Kent on how to spendour vegetable
gardeningtimc:
October. earlv November Get vegetable
bedsreadyfor the coming year: Properpreparation setsup succ€ssfor the tbllowing year.
Clearout the beds,pile debris,andprcparethe
soil so we don't haveto do anythingin the
springbut rale up and plarl
Debds cango to the compostpile. Kent
keepstwo compostpiles: (1) a "working pile",
right in the middle of the garden,whae all the
weedsandprunings for dreactive gardengo,
and (2) the major compost-makingpile, somewhat removedftom the gowing beds.

I-ate November. December Relax and
books:
readaboutgardedng. Recommended
Designinqorul Maintaining Yourniible larulscapeNalurall!,by Flmund Kourik (advocates
usingvegetablesin flower borders: pepper
plants,strawberrySwisschard,day-neutnl
strawberies,herbs,lettuce,kale): The Taylor'[
Guideto vegetablesand Herbs (a\d othel
booksin the Ta)lort Guide seies.\tGardening:
A Guideto the Literature (anthologyof gardening references,subjects,etc.).
magazines:'Minnesota
Recommended
Horticulturi st," especiallyIlwrence Rule's
exc€llentcontributions;"National Gardening,"
pffhaps thebestvegetablerefererce; "The
Gardener," which hasan excellentarticle on
vegetatllegowing in the mostrecentissue(by
CalvinFinch,p. 23).
.Iaru&ry Se€dTime: Time to order seeds.
Here are someof Kent's favorite seedcatalogs:
. sto,te.r.Bestcultual information,good
seedpackets.
. Shepard'sGardenSeeds.Opf,,,n
pollinatedvegetables,unusualvarieties.
. Par,t3. Whoppertomato€sandpeppers.
. Johnny!. New. up-and-cormng.
. ye,re)t. Cturadian.Se€dsfor short
seasons,
. vermontBeenSeedCo. 75 vadetiesof
beansand more.
Catalogsand seedpacketsvary a geat deal
on the amountof cultural infbrmation they
Fovide. Be Feparcd to haveto find culturdl
information fiom a souce otherthan your seed
packeL
{qbrugly Time to startearly s€eds.
Onions,leeksandcelery car be startednow.
(continuedpase 5)
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tr{eeting Report
(continuedflon page 4)
March Se€dthe bmssica's(cabbage,
broccoli, etc,). Or maybelate February. Start
seedsfour to six weeksbeforehardgnirg off,
andallow one we€kfbr hardenirg. They should
be readyto plant out aroundApdl 10-15,if the
soil waspreparedlast fall.
Aldl Seedout cool ard root crops: lettuce,peas,carrots,beets,e!c. l-ook at cultule
information for variousvegetables.If it saysto
seed"as soonas soil canbe worked in the
spring," it meals it! Thesecan withstandfrost,
and will do better in cooler temperatures.
At the sametime, starttonxrtoes.peppers
andbasil indoors.
rylay For vegetablegardeners,May caobe
the quelest month. With cool seasoncrcps
alreadyout. it's importantto wa,7ultil the soil
is warm before planting the warm seasoncrops,
Keep weedsdown be frequentcultivation * but
don't cultivate too deeply,sincedeepcultivation
candamagesmall feederroots.
After the warm seasonqops are in and the
soil is thoroughlywarm, put a generouslayer of
mulch on the garden. This will retain moisture,
inhibit weedgermination,rcducethe sprcadof
diseaseand add organic matierto the soil.
Thereare a lot of differeot materialsthat canbe
usedas mulch. Kent useschoppedoak and
mapleleaves.
J!!c Think about secondqops. Maybe a
fall crcp of broccoli, after the lettuceis dorc?
Also, we shouldstartornamentalkale in
June. Startingit earlierresultsin overgrown,
leggyplantsby thefall. whenwe moslappreciate omamentals.
fuly If we've doneall our work up to
now, there shouldn't be muchto do in the

vegetablegardennow, We canrelax. keepour
mapsandgardeningrccords. Maybework on
flowers?
Aueustand SeptemberHarvestTime!
Sinc€we'll undoubtedly
havemorcbountythan
we caneator pres€rve,we shoulddevelopa
relationship
with a FoodShelf,theSalvation
Army, a SeniorCitizen'scomplex,or some
otherorganizationthat will welcomedonations
of high quality, locally-grownprcduce.
Also, we shouldexhibit someof or.uoesr
work at the MGCM Flower and Vegetable
Showin August. Good showvegetables:
. Carots: Stubbyvadety like "Nantes".
l,ong, slenderolleslike in the grocery
storesaredifficult to grcw in this area
without deep.de€pcultivation, sandysoil,
etc.
. Tomatoes:Park's 'Whopper" doeslr'l
crack,hasvery evencolor. VermontBean
Seed's"Very Best" is anotherfavorite.
"SweetMil1ion" cherry tomatois very
pro1ific,uniform in size
. GreenBeans: "Defby" (new release).
S tav(.mrl l
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And we're back to October,wherewe
slarted.
SomeQuestionsfrom the Floor
Q. Do we needto worry aboul disease
becauseof the Halloweensnowstormkept us
from cleaningthe gardenin the fall?
A. We probablyall have someworries
aboutthis. The bestthing io do is to cleanup as
early aspossiblein the spring. If composting,it
might be a goodideaio disposeof gardendebris

Thc&rJen5prstp"e"s

MeetingReport
(co tinuedJion page 5)
this spring,if it hasbeenin the gardenall
wint€r.
Q. Aren't you teorried abow a compost
pile ight in theganlen? Doesn\ it attruct
insect[,.1iseLseorganisms?
A, A compostpile may sqve as much as
all ins€ct"tap" as an ins€ctsouce. As for
diseaseorganism,the inner heatof an active
compostpile cankill someorganism,although
othe$ might thrive in a warmerenvironment.
Q. Wot do you think of Wlleted seedT
A. It's offered by c€rtaincompanies,and it
canbe a real convenience.It's mucheasierto
control the amountof seeds,small plants- a
real boon for cafiots.
Q. Whu abow lower lighr llessthan sk
hoursper day)? I grow beaw, peas,peppers,
etc, trith somesuccess,although root arul ine
crops don't do well at sll.
A, You'd Fobably alsofrndthatearly
seasonqops do better than late season,becaus€
much of their growing seasonis before the trees
haveleafedout fuUy.
Q, Do you useany a.dditionalfertilizer?
A. I usea startingsolution (like Mkacle
Gro) with transplantsin the spdng,when cold
soil ke€psnutrientsftom being available. Otherwise,compostprovidesthe bestfertilizer.
Gardenqsstarting new bedswithout a good
stockofcompost may want to amendwith a
generalpurposefertilize!.
Q. How do you avoid soil compocion
whenplafting out eqrly in the spring, whenthe
soil might be quite wet?
A. Theeasiestway is lo s€tup "desig
nated"planting arcas,with adequat€walking/
worhngareabetween
them. Thishelpsin
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planningcrop rctation, targetingsoil amendments,etc. Somep€opleusepiecesof lumber
aspatis
definesthe walkwaysand sFeads
our werghtover a greaterarea,reducingcompactlon.
Raisedbedsare alsoan excellentway to
designateplanting areas,and alsohelp us to

Minneapolis
1942
lwe contmueour look backat the newsliom 1942- the
yearMGCM was tbuded
witl headlinesfrom the
MinneapolisS@.lqu4au
March 1
March 3

March 4
March 6
March 7
Marchl0
Mech 1l
March 12
March l3
March 15
March 17
March18
Mal!b22
March24
March 27

Jap TroopsLand onkvs; Air-LandS€aBattlesRages
Mne BillionsRequested
in New
TaxesjWould Doublel,€viesfor
MostPalers
NewStateTax R€turnslndicate
IncomesSbared20per centin '41
JapsDisarmFilipinosto Bar
Uprising
Ja€ Radiolkys "Goodbye"
R€voltThr€sten€din India
City Getss Winhy Coatof Whife
Kline Urges25trfilesan Hour City
SpeedLimit fo. Duration
PayAve.ages$75.(r/Weeklysl
Ne$ Ilrighton ArmsPlant
T-2,395lvill beTop Drsft Inttery
NumbcrAfTedingMinn€aFrlis
MacArthur is in Austrelia
23Jsp ShipsSunk,Damaged
4lhour ll'eek IssueGeneratesHeat
in Cspital
Yankson CorregidorBattleOft
Raiders
Stass€n
JoinsNavalR€serve
EntersActiveS€rviceAfter Next
L€gislature
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Coming
Attractions
6:30p.m.
March 7
GardenClub ofRansey County Silent Auction
(a benefit for the rcw MSHS buildins)
ComoPark
Consenarory
March 9
7:0Op.In.
50dAnniversaryConmitlee Meetlng
Cbrist hesbyteriar Church
Marth 14
9:00a.m.
Tree Tnmmmg at Fmgatrce Garden
March 17
6100p.m.
MCCM Dimer/Dayto!-Bachman Flower Show
Dayton's Downtowa Store
April4 8:30a.m.
MSHS 5th Dist ict Sprhg Gard€ningS€Inin"t
RobbinsdaleJunior Hish School
April T 7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMe€ting
Eldon Huseler's House
April 137:00p.n.
50! Annivenary CommitteeMeeting
Ckist Presb)'te.iatrChurch
April 146:mp.n.
MGCM DinIIer Me€ting
llke Harriet Church
N{ay 5
7:30p.nl.
MGCM BoardMe€ting
Mel Atrdenon's House

[{at 9

9:30a.m.

MGCM Aibo. Day Plantlng
Lake Ha'riet Rose Garden area

Ma512

6:00p.In.
MGCM Plut Auctiotr and Dimer
l,ocation to be Annouced

MeetingNotes
At tieir Februaryme€ting,The
N{GCN{Board of Directors:
. rec€iveda letter of resignation
from Bob Churilla asthe Club's rcpresentativeto the MinnesotaStateHofiicultual Society. Kent Pettenonwas
suggestedasa rcplacement.The Boardwas
rcmindedthat we needto have 100membersto
maintainour repies€ntative.We now have93.
. approvedAlice Chapinasa new member.
. receiveda list of ten men who expressed
intercstin joining a gardenclub ftom the FederatedGaden Clubsof Minnesota.
. rec€ivedthe audit of the 1991books
from Frank Vixo, Chair of the Audit Committee.
. votedto recommendto the membenhip
that Chet Grogerbe madean hononry member
of MCCM, basedon a petitionsignedby 32
members.
. receivedfrom VeIa Snydera donationof
the book Native Plantsfor NorthernGardening
by the late MGCM memberDr. I-€o[ Snyder.
The book v/ill be loanedout to membe$on a
rotatingbasis.
At the Februarymeetingof the MGCM
membership, the following took place:
. ChetCrogerwasunanimouslyvotedan
hono.arylife membershipin MGCM.
. Kent Pettefion wasapprovedasthe new
Club reprcsentativeto the MinnesotaState
Horticultuml Society.
. heardA$or Day CommitteeChair Jerry
Shanronreport that the Club's Arbor Day
planting at the l,ake Hariet RoseGardenarca
takeplaceSaturdayMay 9 at 9:30 a.m.
. Mel Anderson(2 yea$) and RussSmith
(7 yea6) werc awardedGre€nThumbs,

TheGrJenSpretpue"z

ReynoldsThlksAbout Gladiolus
bl Terry tu)beftson

This monthI begin a seriesof
articleson the speciaitiesof our
self-professedMentor Gardeners.
Our Mentor Gardenenwill tap
their memo.iesand their resowces
to answeryour toughestgardening
quesdons,Yeseasyquestions
are
allowed. Menior Gardene$will
h€lp you makethe mostof your
skills and your garden. Everything from soulcasofplant materialsto pestconhol. You'llfinda
listing of Mentor Gardenerson
pagesix of the 1992directory.
DuaneReynolds' specialties
rangelar and wide. He seems!o
be able to glow anFhing with a
grcenleaf. This monthI would
like to focusorjusl oneofhis
specialtiesWould you like to grow
show-qualitygladiolus? If you're like me you
haveprobablyalreadytried and given up. Well,
in that case,Duane'sadvicecomesnoneto late.
It appe3lswe haveall beentryiry too hard.
Spendyour moneyon good quality plant
materials. Don't shopdiscountstorcsor discount gardencenters. Therearc now plenty of
reputableglowers right herein Minnesota. You
might find them at a Gladiolus Societyplant
sale. The Gladiolus Society'sbusinessinterest
is to keep you gowing gladiolus. They don't
want you to fail. "They want to hook you; they
want to have you as a member;they want you to
havesuccess".And look for the words "All
American" somewhercon the label. Duz.nesays
that theseare often times 'good showvadeties
that are most appealing,easiestto $ow, most

TheGonJcnsprny
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diseasercsistantalld most reliable".
By all means,bewarcof an offer
tlrat seemstoo good to be hue (ask
Duaneabouttefaploid daylilies).
Now that you've spentsomeof
yourhardeamedcash,don'tjust
plalt the cormsanywhercand
everywhercin youl yard. Chances
areonly a few placesin your yard
are suitablefor gladiolus. Gladiolus
needa long growing season.You
canplant someasearly asApril.
But, don't try to plant any later than
the beginningofJune. Preparcyour
bedsproperly. And rotategladiolus
b€tweenbedsevery yearto avoid a
build up of diseaseandpests.
If you arejust startingout with
gladioluSdon't be a slaveto fashion
bends,Plant the colon, sizesand
varietiesthat appealto you. Sometimes the simplervarietiesare morehardy than
the hybrids with extensiveparentallineages.
Therewill be plenty of time to play with fancy
hybrids next year. Duanetells me that the
whitesandpinkshavebeenstrongwinnersin
showsin recentyears.Paradeis onethat has
beer arounda long time. White Ice is a 300
classflower (100 = approx.1 inch in flower
diameter). High Style,a 15-20yearold hybrid,
is lavenderin color, Que€n,hybddizedin St
Chades,MN, is a pirk flower.
If you would lite still moreinformation
conceminggladiolusgive Duanea call. Or look
him up at themeetjngs.And whentheglowing
seasoncomesaroundgo takea saoll througha
Mentor's earden.

ClassicHostas
by Dr- Roben C. Olson
Hostasaremy passion.I don't know
exactly why, but they are.I grow almost200
variedesin my yard (therearc hun&edsof
registeredcultiyars and more being addedeach
year).However,aswith so many other plants,
the new onesare not necessadlybetterthan the
older varieties- andnot asgoodin many
cases.But everyones€emsto want the "new"
one or &e "exDensive"one - they are often the
same.
Whenpeople
cometo my yard to s€€
the hostas,they usually
are atfacted to some
old favorites,nther
thanthe new or rarc
ones. 'Great Expectations'is an exceptioq a
brandnew variety to which both connoisseurs
and neophytesare drawl. Gardenvisiiols can
seldomtell the plantsthat would s€ll for $ 100
ftom thosethat go for $5-10. And when I am
being honestwith myself, I know I like manyof
the "gardeovarieties" best,too. Someof the
'hot" new hybdds are like pennycandles;they
are all the lage for a yearor two and thenyou
neverhearof them again. On the other hand,
othsrs s€€mto havebeenaround"forcver" and
they arc still favoriteseverywhere.Thesealso
tend to be ioexpensive.
A coupleof yearsago I went !o Chicago
for a wints meetiogof hostagrowe6. Almost
100peopleatterded. They camehom as1ar
away as Ohio, Oklahoma,Michigan andWashington, D.C,, for this weekendand we neversaw
a plant, only picturesof them. As you can tell,
thesewere hardcorehostafans. They werc also
an extemely knowledgeablegroup.

I took this oppo.tunityto handout a questionnaire. It listed the 48 cultivarswhich were
liilcd a5-lhoseavdrlablein the1968American
HostaSocietvBulletin. Peoplewere asked:
l) How lorg have
you beengrowing hostas
andhow manydifferent
cultivarsdo you grow?
2) Whichof these48
plantsdo you haveand
which onesdo you
considera "classic"
hosta?
over 40% of those
presentresponded.In sevelalcasestheyhad
grown hostaslbr over 45 yeajs,and some
individuals hadover 1000 cultivarsthey had
collected. For a refercncepoint, the Minnesota
landscapeArboietum, which is the National
HostaDisplay Garden,growsabout500 cultivals. The averagewasat out 200-300different
typesamassedover about 15yearsor so
The resultsof the survey:
. Of those
hostasavailable
fiom 25 yeaisago,
almosthalf are
rarely lbund
alymorc, evenln
the gardensof the
mostavid colle{tors, Two varieties werc thoughtto be extinct - no oneknew of
someonewho evenr/uJ havethem.
. Only a handful(18%)are$own by most
colledors.
But...

l"s"e
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YouWouldHaveLiked...
HENRY BACHMAN

g,@e
5(tsAnniversaryFeatu.e

by Bill Hu
HenryC. A. Bachmanwasnot only a
chartermemberof our club, but a leaderin the
floral businossand a very belovcd man. Hc was
a secondgenerationflorist in the large Bachman
business.
rhefatherof Lloydandothers.and
gnndfather of Todd.
Yes, Henry wasone of the foullde$ of our
ciub, actively participatingin the early days
when the club wasjust getting started.He was
therewith his great smile,his willingnessto act
andto give of himself.
It is intercstingthat when Henry Fovided
information for an early rcster of the club, he
wasaskedabouthis gardenilg specialties.He
wrote 1) "general"and2) "Jackofall trades."

He wasprobably not being facetiousbecausehe
wasexpertin manyareasof floicultwe. He
wasa modestman.perhapsshy would be a
betterword. I rememberoneincident when he
told someonehis favorite spotir the grcell
housescomplexwasbackat a specialgrowing/
potting bench. I know that is wherehe could
oflgn be found at the plant. His real love was
Easterlilies.
It is especiallyfitting to rememberHenry
this month. March 6 would havebeenhis 100th
birthday,but we lost him backin 1984. Everyone who hew Henry Bachmanloved him, so
you can seeyou would have"liked" him, too.
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